We have a lot of information to share with you today. If you’ve missed any of our previous newsletters, you can go [here](https://mail.google.com/mail/b/ALGkd0wRVEjg8CJVER-K7n2CpMFkn6Yhe1-VegFgpbf7TNe6b631/u/0/?ik=0d0b1799e3&view=pt&search=all&permms...) to catch up. **This will be the last newsletter sent to your non-UMich email address. After May 1, all info will be sent to your UMich email address so make sure you [get it set up](https://mail.google.com/mail/b/ALGkd0wRVEjg8CJVER-K7n2CpMFkn6Yhe1-VegFgpbf7TNe6b631/u/0/?ik=0d0b1799e3&view=pt&search=all&permms...)**.

We know there are a lot of steps to prepare for college and we hope this month's newsletter will help you stay organized.

### Important Dates

**The program runs from June 25- August 19**

- June 25: Move-In
- June 25-28: Mandatory Summer Orientation
- June 29: Summer Term Courses Begin
- July 2-3: Mandatory Weekend Programming
- July 16: Mandatory Weekend Programming
- August 16: Final day of courses
- August 18-19: Final Exams
- August 19: Move-Out

### Virtual Lounges

We will host three themed virtual lounges starting in May for you and your...
family to learn more about the Summer Bridge Scholars Program.

May 4 | *What are CSP and SBSP?* | [RSVP Here](#)
This virtual lounge will cover details about who we are, the resources we offer, and more details on what you can expect this summer.

May 11 | *SBSP Courses and Faculty* | [RSVP Here](#)
This virtual lounge will feature our incredible faculty! You’ll learn about your course options and other academic components for the summer.

May 18 | *SBSP Alumni Panel* | [RSVP Here](#)
Come chat with Summer Bridge alumni to learn about the experience directly from scholars who have gone through it. This will be a casual Q&A.

---

**Housing**

Fill out two housing applications by **May 6**. You will need to fill out a Summer Term Housing Application and, if you plan on living in the residence halls for the fall and winter terms, an Academic Year Housing Application. If you have committed to U-M by paying your enrollment deposit or having your enrollment deposit waived, you should receive an email with access to these applications within 7 business days. For more information, please visit the [housing website](https://mail.google.com/mail/b/ALGkd0wRVEjg8CJVEr-K7n2CpMFknc6Yhe1-VegFgpbf7TNeb631/u/0/?ik=0d0b1799e3&view=pt&search=all&permms…) or contact them at [housing@umich.edu](mailto:housing@umich.edu).

Please note that the Summer Term contract shows dates as June 26-August 19. Please disregard the June 26 date. **All scholars are required to move in on Saturday, June 25.**
The Office of New Student Programs (ONSP) has begun sending out steps for orientation for those who have paid their enrollment deposit or had it waived. It may take up to 7 business days to receive this email. You will be given one date to choose from for orientation: June 27.

In Mid-May and once registered for your orientation date, ONSP will send out additional information to complete your virtual orientation course, placement tests, and pre-advising activities in MyAdvising.

You will register for both summer and fall courses in-person with support from your academic advisor.

---

**Enrollment Deposit and Financial Aid**

May 1 is right around the corner! To enroll at U-M, you will need to accept your admission and submit your $300 enrollment deposit by May 1st, 2022 through Enrollment Connect. There are options to request an extension or waiver through the Office of Undergraduate Admissions.

If you have not yet filled out a 2021-2022 FAFSA, we encourage you to do so as soon as possible to qualify for summer aid. This additional FAFSA is due by June 1, but we recommend submitting it as soon as possible.

---

Continue to finish your senior year strong and we hope to see you at one of our virtual events next month! Please reach out to us at csp-bridge@umich.edu if you have any questions.
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